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The first annual meeting of the Disci-p'.e- s

with the Church at So-

merset will be held at Somerset, comm."-:)-rl:i- r

the Friday before the second Lord's
iav. in Scotc-mbcr- . (1810.), A number of- - r
rroc!.:i;ncTi ot the Ooipi; a:3 expected
to he present.

Pc:iii3"lvan3a n:id tlic TarliT.
I:i I'enn.-ylvanu- i the masses, without

distinction of party, are the friends of die

prot-.vtiv- system; end their Senators and

licprc-ntuavc- s in Congress knowing this

fu-t- , did their utmost to save the tariffof

IS 12, which had been fairly and fully

tested and found adequate to the people's

wants and desires. Eat one traitor to

1 er interests was found in Pennsylvania's
delation, and him we have in the hands

ei his cons'ituents. who will no doubt at

the proper time rebuke his treachery by

permitting him to retire to the shades ot

private like. There arc other men, how

ever, who are anxious for seats in Con-TiVa- s,

whose views and purposes in re-

gard to a protective Tariifare not very

ck'arly understood, and who may expect

to b o called on to "toe the mark' on that I

question before the people will cast their

rotes for them. Of this number, we pre-

sume, is Mr. Weyand, of this district,
who ha not yet publicly defined his po-

sition."

Tiie IJuly on Wool.
We observe that the Locofoco papeis

ccr.tiue to copy the fraudulent statement,

first put forth by Polk's official paper, pla-

cing the duty on wool at 5 per cent uu-ih-rt- he

Tarifl of 1612, and at 30 per

cent under the Act of 1S4G. They owe

it to the pubit-- to correct the mis-stateme- nt;

and unless they wish to deceive

their reader?, they will make that corrcc"

tion without dday. Here are the fac:
By the Act cf '12 the duty on all wool

worth over 7 cenls per pound ranged from

23 to 70 per cent, according to value,

while under the Act of '4G it U 30 per
cent.

I.crofoco Servillly.
Since tiie Administration through its

organ, the Union, has threatened political

decapitation to all who will not sustain

the British Tariff Act. most of the Loco-

foco presses in this State who had been

so prof.isc in their denunciations of that
Act, have changed their tone, and like
leashed hounds now bark as their masters
bid them. S'.;eh has? cringing servility

mir'it be excused under a monarchy,
where the press is subjected to the cen-senh- ip

of the crowned Head, but is loo

contemptible for any freemen in a republi-

can --overnmen! to be guilty cf.

j27"Fcr the information cf our Whig
friends in Fayette and Greene, we would

just remark that, from all we can learn,

Mr. Weyand cannot run near as heavy a

vote in this county as Mr. Cleavenger
did; and if the other two counties of the

district do as well a3 Somerset will, Mr.

Stewart's majority may safely be set
down at more than three times as much

ss it was on anv former occasion.

31 r. VS'eyaiKl.

No man who asks the people's vote

ha. a rht to withhold from them his

opinions on a great question that in-

volves their dearest interest. This is a

democratic principle; rnd we r.k Mr.

Weyand to answer tills question:

A r vnn frr the TarhJoflSiG cr the

TarhTof 1SJ2, and how would you Ime,
voted an the question had vou been in

,

Corgrers ?

the
(ilstllv't. T e live in

.
the same town with j

Mr. Weyand; and yet do not know on
u:.:ch fid? of the question he stands.

The pcx her uumber cf this excel-

lent and popular periodical is received.

Gedev never fails to furnish the readers
j

of his -- Book" with highly interesting

ma tier, and the? loversof the fine arts with

someihmr r.nd the present

number is exceedingly rich in both these

respects.
. 1

ZZT lie August No. cLa not reaea us.

Queer! - f
Some of'the Locofoco presse3 bfiect to

be favorable to a protective Tariff, yet at

the sains tline try to persuade their read-er- g

that they would be much better with-

out. Isn't that queer?

For the IJcrrJJ.
Mr. How. The unusual shout of

condemnation egainst the late Congress,
seems to pervade the entire press of the

""r .VV Vn"
Of Millie,.,, yrii'HM ciiv incornorao--

e.lrcmcv n:ea,u,, aiu! p.-,-

Union; that Congress will assuredly bo
long distinguished, the most heartless
cud destructive that ever assembled in
the United State?. Questions for--

ced upon the mind, which the very
best interests of the country required
shou'.J remain undisturbed: Oregon, as
Mr. Adams truly said, was designed by
the God of nature part of the Ameri
can Union: tide ot emigration has
flowed westward tor more than forty
vcars and will continue in an increased
ratio, during renerations come; here the
oppressed "and heart broken of Europe
find freedom of action, shelter and
home: The very same set of heartless
Demagogues, who the commencement
of the Session, the uncalled for dicta-

tion of the Executive, shouted for the
whole of Oregon: afterwards basely crin-

ged and shrunk, in fear at the roar of the
British Lion, they sec near tlc close of
the Session, urged the construction of
railway, from" Michigan to the Pacific
Ocean.' Here is the very point at which
they should have began in December lar,t.

And they were warned of by Mr. V

iieyofNcw York, and other able advo-

cates of the measure; here would have
been the sure plan of putting us in pos-

session, and rightfully too, of the
whole Territory and the public lands
a-k- its. cor.strtc.io, coild
have beec devoted more beneficial pur-

pose; here would have been high way,
which in twenty years would have be-

come more populous, than any other ever
constructed on the Globe, direct route
from Europe to the celestial Empire,rnore
speedily passed over, than any oilier, ever
vet discovered: Bat this would have
been peaceful, deliberate and beneficial
measure; that would not have furnished to
the ambitious designing knaves, the
chance of making boisterous speeches, by
which they designed to entrench them- -

selves in the pieces, they had wrested for
the people, bv most unblushing false
hoods, uttered from the mounts of.

Yes: they would have rushed into j

with Enjrhnu, l,!,ln,..-,- 0 kept
.i r t.

tneir courage; out tnej snruni. oa,
boastictr Braarts commonly do; tiiey

sacrificed half the Tarritory rivrhtfullv
our own. Tiiey sanctioned war with
Mexico: poor deluded Mexico, unjustly
aud unncessarily commenced. They spun

the Session to eight months. They
passed two Bills: Yes: just two some-

what u-e- ful to the people, which the Pre-

sident Pulk vetoed. They have squander-
ed fifty million of the peoples' money for
their own pay, and useless with
Mexico. Thev have placed the Slave
holding power in the ascendency by the
annexation of Texas They broke up on
the tenth of Angus, and sneaked home to
hide their faces from an abused and in-

sulted people. And what did the AYhigs
do? They manfully stem'd the torrent,
of their destructive courses to the last mo-

ment of the session, they spoke in sober
sense and reason, they pleaded the cause
of the laborers, and of the home industry
ot our own country; but they pleaded in
vain. Loom Anvil.

DSAYe owe our correspondent an

apology on account of several errors which
occurred in the publication of his former
article, the most important of which
in the very first sentence, where, instead
ol speed," the compositor made it

''more speed." The mistake
discovered by us until both sides of the

paper had been worked o.T, should
have been promptly corrected. We ac

kr.o all corn
rcsponuent ra.lsu- - d.

;

LIGHTNING.
The house of Mr William Waddle,

near Mercersburg, Pa. struck by
lightning on Wednesday week, and every
member of the family prostrated. They
all recovered except William Waddle, Jr.
who killed instantly. On the same
afternoon the house of Mr. Wark, in
Chambersburg, struck, and Miss
Walk very much stunned. A boy
in house on the other side of the street,

knocked down, and others were very
much shocked. X man working near?.Ir.
Wark's was stunned so severely that his
If ft was almost powerless.
mWLim mm

MILITARY

ENCAMPMENT
AT SOMERSET.

POSTPONED UNTIL 1847.

CIRCUMSTANCES over which they
had no control, have compelled the un-dersig-

reluctantly to announce that the
contemplated Military Encampment at
Somerset on the 22nd inst,has been aban-- I
doned cr rather postponed until next year,

x vuuj iidu dcciur
ell OUT laviiuiioii ana tocir .uiwnjuiauiy
officers, yve take this occasion to tender
our warmest thanks, and to all invited we
express the hope that we may be honored
by attendance at another more au
spicious period.
Samuel W. Pearson, J. Ogle,
John C. Kurtz, Thos. Ogden,
John Neir, Wra. P. Ankeny,
Geo. Chcrpcnning, Jr.

Committee of Invitation.
Somerset, Sept. 1, 1810.
iC7Edi.crs cf papers who kindly co

pied the invitation will much oblige the
committee by giving above nser- -

.1 .I. Jt;on Dy pcictn- - wie raine eunonjuy.

unequivocal answer to this query of which due notice will be hereafter

etc to the people cf Congressional' Yvn- -

Sr

to

tie

cr

ASSEMBLY. .t;
I am again befor my fellow citizens

of Somerset county candidate
the ASSEMBLY. Grateful for the

contidence already bestowed upon me,
will only add that if elected will rep-

resent them faithfully.
JOHN ED1E.

Somerset sept. I, 1B4G.

PUBLIC SALE.
FTP" HE of Peter Huston late of

Somerset Borough, Somerset
county, deceased, will offer at public sale
at the hie residenre of said deceased,
on Su! unlay the 10 A day of Sqytember
next, the following real estate to wit.

No. 1. One lot oH ground
laying in the Bororgh of Somerset with
a larj-- e two story frame dwelling house.
Carpenter shop, board shed, stable and
other building? thereon erected.

No. 2. One square of
ground aho in s.dd Boioujh, i:i good

gia3, adjoining hv.s of Judge Black,

the Borough of Somerset, containing five
acres. ab)tit one half of which is cleared,
the balance well wooded.

The tide to the above property is
Terms will he m.ide known

on the dav of sal? bv the heirs.
CHAMBERS HUSTON.

Sept. 1. 18

. w u:i;slLit
CAXCERlcKOFULA AND GUITRE.
7) Amp'e experience itaj proved t!ut
no combination of mfdicine has ever
been eilectual in removing the above
diseases, as Jayne's Life Preservative.
It has cfi'ectcd cures that have been truly
astonishing, not only Cancer and o:her

Electors

the

Jenner,

discascs of but has removed j !ecljorit ,rf-e-t their iive
tnosl stuV-o- Diseases of the j pjjces appointed the election

Ac. j jn ,j,e tislrict to
medicine into 'the circulation, and nine o'clock the imr-eradicate- s

diseases wherever located. j ;.,,, of the second Ti;eoiv October.

. . r
" ' -

- I !. . -

punhes the blood ana other lUiu.
the body, obstruction in the

skin, and reduces enlarge
merits of the glands or bones. Il increa-
ses the appetite, headache and
drowsiness, and invigorates the

imparts animation to tt.e
.!!- - ::..

i.n.n. un.iu.-u..- .

companying the idea of med- -
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Sold by J. J. & II. F. Sclip'd.
Somerset Pa ;

Also by Edward Bcvjn, I

Stystown Pa.

PROCLAMATION.
VW7HEKEAS. by an act of the Gen-- V

y eral Assembly of the
of Pennsylvania, entitled "An act

relatinig to theElections of this Common-
wealth," it is erpdned on the Sheriff to
give public notice of such election,
to enumerate in such notice what officers
are be elected: In pursuance thereof, I

I, PIIIMPPI,
High Shenli of the county of Somerset j

do Hereby matie Known and give puMic
notice qualified electors ihe said
countv, that a

Election
will be held on second Tuesday of
October next, (bcin? the 13th day of lb
raondi,) at the several election districts,

t

to w il : ;

The Flectors the borough ar.d
township of Somerset, to meet at the

House, in s dd borough;
The Electors of ihe township of Mil-for-

lo meet the house of Wtl- -

in said township;
'P!,j uictiuo ioc i :f i

keyloui, to meet at house of Jeteyh
Pringey (now George Ansel) in said
townhip.

The Electors of the townhip of Ad-

dison to meet the of Samuel El-

der, in the town of Petersburg!), in said
township;

The Electors the township of Elk-lic- k,

meet at the house formerly occu-

pied by Joseph Mills, in Salisbury, in
said township,

The Electors of the township of Sum-

mit, to meet the School House of My-

ers' Mill, iu s iid
The Electors of the township of

Greenville, to meet at the house of
George Long, in said township;

The Electors of the township of South- -

ampttn,to meet at the of
Lepley, in said township;

The Electors of the Borough of
and the township of Brothersvalley,

to meet at the of Archibald Corap-to- n,

in said borough;
The Electors of the township of

to meet at the of Jacob
Will, Jr. in said township;

The Electors of the Boroujh Stoys-tow- n,

to meet at the house of John Hiie,
in said borough;

The Electors of the township of Que-mahoai- nj,

to meet at the bouse of
Shaffer, in

The Electors of the township of Alle-

gheny, to meet at tb.e house James
Phtlson, in said township;

The Electors of the township of Ccn-emaur- h,

to meet at the house of Peter
Levy, in said tp;

.r 1 .1.he tiecmrs oi ilia tawnsiiip ci ciaue.

to meet at the house of Henry in
said township;

The the township of Paint
to meet at the School Houso erected on

land of Henry Berkey, iu said town-
ship;

The Electors of the the township cf
to meet at of George-Parker-,

t;t said township;
At which lime and places the Qualified

Electors aforesaid will by ballot.

One Person for Member of

that re-p- ei

die Skin,
Swelliitgs, Dyspepsia, &.. respectively

belong, of

swallowing

otateS

suiioruiiiaie

Common-
wealth

JACOB

the

General

ler,

Sto-nycree- k,

house

Stoystown;

4 1 J - . r i I t . . n j i r i Iuiu .uuusu ' ncpi i!una- -

tives of tiie United States,
in conjunction with the
c.ua'ies of Fayette and G recur.

One Person for Canal Com-

missioner of the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania:

One Person for lember of
ot the jJouseoi Keprescn- -

tatives of the Common- -

wealth of Pennsylvania.
for hcriiT of

tlic Countv of Somerset:
One Person for Commission-

er of said countv,
One Person for Coroner of

said countv:
One Person for Auditor, and
Three Persons for Poor

House Directors.
EC7Tlie elertcon be opened be-

tween the hours 8 and 10 uVlock in
the ft;rei:oon. by a pufdie proclamation,
and to be kept open until 7 o'clock m the
evening, the pjlls shall be 33

"The inspectors and b.jdgrs of the

'and each of 53,. liisCi'iuri shall .'. tit

one e!erk, who shail be a qauliutd voter
of such district."

"Ai'd it is furthrr directed, that the
SberilT "shall ivc n;ict that every per- -

!

,SU1I, Ciltllii.lS 1' IHS. I -

shall bold dov office or sPooiutment ot

stia;i ue employed under the legislative
executive or judiciary dep-irtrneu- i of this
Sute, or of ibe Ui:ed Slates, or of any

Jcitv or incorporated district, and that ev- - I

. ,!IP or a:)uoiiitii;ent iud-ze- .

inspector, or cierk of any election of

fotiifiioit v:ihh, tlut no inspector, i

iudjre or fiiher officer of any sndi eicc-- ;

tion, sh:i!l be ehgibie iJ any oihee to be
then voted for.

.In case the person who shall have re- -

'
ceived the second highest number cf
votes for inspector, shall not attend on
tho (hv portion, the nersfln wh shall
have received the second highest num
ber of votes forjut-'g- e nt tb.e next pre
ceeding election, shdll as inspector in

bis place. And in case tn person who
shall have received he highest number

votes for inspector shall nut attend. the
person elected judge shall appemt ar j

inspector in his plare; and in case the

re"n elecied a jud.e .hall not attend,
then the inspector who shall have recei- -

veJ l;e h(ghest nu;nur of votes, shall
appoint a jude in his place; and if any
vacancy shall continue in the board for
the space of one hour after the litre fixed
bv law for the opening of the election,
the qualified voters of the township, ward

district, for such ofucer sha'l
have been elected, present at ihe place

. .f - ..I. r t

of election, saaii elect one 01 tneir num
to fill the vacancy.

"In case any cleik, appointed under
ihe providrn cf this act. shall reg'en
to attend at any election during said year
it shall be the duty of the inspector who
appointed said cleric, crthe person filling

. -i'
Uppoint suitable pfrson as quali- -

tied as aforesaid, who hJl perform the
duties for the year."

"It hhall be the duty of the several as-

sessors, respectively to attend at the place
;f holding every general, sperul or
township election, during the whole lime
said election is kept open, fur the pur-

pose giving information to the tnspec- -

trsra onil iti-J'T- ilipn... lu!lil.. . fin. in flda- -
w - . ;

ion to the ri!l any person assessed ;

by them to vote at such election, or such
other matters in relation to the assess-- '
ment of voters as the said inspectors or

AM 1131.1. ever men.ber Coiire., and of the
found : remove the abore so ! $Me rf select or
promptly and effectually as Ex- - council of thy. or

from siouer"f any incorporated disirict. is by
ritaliiTg whi'e at sime time ! j,.w of exeicisi::?, at the same

street,

and

to

to of

the

of

Court

at John

r.""... ..t C Tnr.ttOa n r.f ani i ir, to f.irl t : fl
11c ui in us i! ui ui

the

at house
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to

at
tp;

house Daniel

Ber-

lin
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of

David

of

Plj

Fry,

of

ii .n
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of

when

e- -
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of
this

:;r.d
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of
a

or which

ber

a clerk,

of
......

of

I

rcctnr !l W

them,
require.

ncrjfin ctiill m nrmlltfll tn VOtP

'at any election as aforesaid, than a white
freeman of ihe ae cf, twenty-on- e years
or more, who shall have resided in this
Stale at least one year, and in, the elec-

tion district where he offers to vote, at
least ten days immediately preceeding
such election, and within two years paid
a state or county tax, which shall have
been assessed at least ten days before the
election. But a citizen of the United
Slates who has previously been a quali-

fied voter of this State, and removed
therelrom and returned, and who shall
have resided ia the election district and
paid taxes aforesaid, shall be entitled to
vote after residing ia this State 6 months
Provided. That the white freemen, citi-

zens of ihe United between the
ages of twenty-on- e and twenty-tw- o years
and have resided in the election district
ten days as aforesaid, be entitled

vole, although they shall not havepaiJ
i....yit

'No person shall be admitted to ro'e )

whose name is not contained in the list....... . 1 - . u - I

ol taxable innaoitants lurniMieu oy i.iu
commissioners, unless. First he produce

. t tl.n . . L ill f- A M n n v m n I! IT 1

years, of a State or onniy lax assessed
?reeably to theConstiuition.an give sst- - s

isfactory etidence either on Ins own oatu
or affirmation, or the oaih oraffirmation
of another that has paid su h a tax, or on

failure to produce a receipt, shall nv-k-e

an oath t; tlie payment iht-reof-; r Se
!

5o
-

an e;ecU-,-r ,clWecn the ?ge ol ienty-on- e ;

and twentv-tw- o vears, he sliall depos
on oath or afarmaticn that he has resided
in the Suie a! least one year neit before
his application, and make such proof of I

residence in ihe district aa s rc iy ired by !

ibis act, ami that he does verily I eliere, j

Srotn tiie arrour.is given ttisu iht he is ot
the rge aforesaid, and givcMtcIi other

as is required Uy th i- - at.!,
unon the ii i.'ue of liie oerum so r.!;i.i::e.; .1

u; tott? sha:l ins,r,rfll in liie 3.) ilhtu
c.il ist by the iii- -j ec:ors an I a n .'o v.-.n'- j

oppor.e trtere ii uy writiug ine wora
l.iS.'' if lie shall be ad'r.ii.ej to vo'.e liy !

reas'oi iherrof'jhatif'g paid t it. or tb.t-- crd
'age if he shall be admiipd to ote by J

res n of such ri: iljall ba c.dled out to

tiie clerks, who shall in .ke the likes r.otcs j

in iie list of foter kept by them. j

"In all cases where t.e name of tlsc j

rcrson
4

cl;i;viing to tote is found
,

on the--

.

list luriu-uici- l by the coitin;srioner. ato.
I assessor, or his tiiiht to vote whether
found thereon or no', is objected t. by

anv qu.hfid citizen, it shall be the duty
of the inspectors to ex. mine such per en
on oath as the qualifications, and if he

claims to have resided in the St ile for

one year or more, !is oath shall he suili
cient proof thereof, buisduii make proof
bv at iea.--t one cninpcte; t wites, h!io
bhdll.-- a tpu'iried elector, t'iut lie h.is
re-id- ;d v. tiie district for more thv.n

tn J;ivs imu.ed atei v i lercedimr said e- -

lection, and hull alsosweur t!nl bis bona j

fi le residence, in pursuance t.l his lawiul
calling, is witiiin Uie itistrict. and tint Ue

tl d not remove in'o aid dis rtt for ihc

purpopc of votis4 iherein.
Evrrv person qualititd a? aforesaid,

nd wh'spt!l mlie due proof, if requir
ed, of his residence ai d payrr eat (f
tjxes. as aforesaid, sli .ll be admitted to
. .. j in s!j i.Ti i's'.in. v;:.r:' or distr'.cf.
111 hich he ha!l reside.

"If coy p rson sh.dl prevent or at-

tempt to preveot any of.i cr of any elec-

tion under this act, from holding such e

lection, or use or theaten any violence
to anv sin h tillicer, or sb3tl interrupt or
improper! v lottrfcre with him it: the ex-

ecution of bis duty, or shall block up the
window or avenue to any window where
the same may be holding, or shall rio-tous- lv

disturb the peice at such election,
or sh i'l use or prj' iiie any in'.iaiidating
ilireats, force or violence, v itii design to

influence nnduly orceraweany fleeter
or to prevent lira from voting or to res-

train the frrcdoin tf choice, such person
on conviction shsl! be foied in any sum
not exceedit'g five dollars and be impri-

soned for anv time not Itss than ni;r uio.e
than twelve n-.- th, ir.d if it shall be
shown to the court, where me trial ot

aucu ouence shall be had, that me .per-- !

son so chunuir. wa n t a resident ol
the city. u ard. or district, cr township
'.vhere the said ..ffcn.ee was committed.
and not entitled to vo e t.'.erein, tr.en on
conviction, lie sh.dl bo sentenced to pay
a fine of not less than one hundred, nor
more than one thou-n- d dollars, and be j

imprisoned uot less than six months nor
more than two-yea- r.

"If any person or persons shall make!
anv bet or wa.p:r upn lh result of any
election wi.htn this doum onwcahli, or j

shall offer to make any such bet or wajer.
either by verbs! prochm dion thereof, or
by anv written or printed advertisement,
challenge or invite any person to m ke

such bet or waer.up.on couviclioti there-

of, he or they shall forfeit and p iv three
times the auiouniso bet or otfeied to be

bet,
If any person not by law qualified,

shall fraudulently vote at any election in

this commonwealth, or being othewise
qualified, shall voto our of his proper dis-- !

trict, or ifany person kuowr the want
of such qualification, sh dl aid :o procure
sucli pero:i to vote, ihe person offer.d :

r,(T, shall or con viciinn. be fl ied i'l any j

sum not exccrdit.2 twn hundred dollars'
and be impiiswned Ibr any term not ex-- j

ceeding ihree nion!!;--- . j

"If anv peron sh .'i 'e at more than
one election ditrct. cr oiberwise fraud- - j

ulently vote more th m once on the same j

day. or shall fraudulently fold and ihliver I

to the inspector two tickets folded tojeth- - j

er with the intent illegally to vote, atlvise j

and procure another ko - d , L e or t.h-- y
j

r' I .M .linn f i rt i f ? I fl Jn r ''fJ s ,i fill i ; pi'.ntrui v. 4nvi

anvj nim not less tint fifty or
.
mors

.
tnan

,
i

.hve hnntireu umai, a. .u ic ..J

i'c any t?rm nt less than there cr more
than twelve months,

If anv person not qitshhed to vote iu

(except the sons of qualified citizens,
shall appear at any place of election for
tiie purpose of issuing tickets or of influ-

encing the citizens qualified to vo'e, he
shall on conviction, forfeit and pay any
sum not exceeding one hundred dollar
for every such an offence; and be impri-

soned for any terra not exceeding three
mnths."

And the return jodjes of the respect-
ive districts are requested to meet at the
Court House in the borough of Somer-
set, on the Friday succeeding ihe second
Tusiday in October, (hing the lohh)
then and thera to perform the datiss er

joined upon thera by law. j

Given under my hand, at my ofHce in f

Somerset, this 1st day of Septem-- j

of our Lard one ;

ber. in the vcar
thousand ei2ht hmufred and fory
six, and the ?0th cf ihe ndepen- -

dence of ti e Unhetl States.
JACOB PIllLIPPii Sheriff, j

Sfrt?rabf h

either of shall from time to timelihis coninianwealth agreeably tu law.

Slates

shall
to

uliere- -

WIS Cm referred t- - tha prrci-- t

M the law, tenders his pr ft ,:!
services to his ciJ client an I ihe pu-ti- i

gener-l- i v.
OSee in North erd f S.y.-Vr'- s row.

ately ocupird bv A. J i'g. L-q-

TEE GCHECII ECHC CLS.

(v F Sorrrrsei bT"-inh- . w:'l rpen i
.Mop.day, the T.h September, t

continue lor six moai:.
A Teai-her- , capable of ciinj instm

ti'ta in rca ling, writing, ar'nhicetic a.l
grammar, uaMed nooe other reed, ap-

ply. By order of the Board.
Aug.

' GflO. MOWIIV. See'y.

Tl AMF. trespassing on the premise?
L f tb.o sub-riKe- in JenneriU

township on the 2 lib day cf July lSti,
a Black Elare Colt

supposed to be two years old Lit spring,
writ bad face ai d ihree white log to tba
knees, ami the Itfi hip is slipped an A no)
oilier mr.rks.

Tiie owner is requested to corns f..r
ward prove propeny, pr.y charge?, uu,t
take her away, or she will be dupesed
of as l!iu law directs.

JACOfJ CROWN,'
Av-:- i 13. ISiCu

Slrav Steers.
T1AME to the premises of the sab

J scriber, in "Somerset township
eleven mi!e3 west of the town of Somer
sot, on the turnpike, about the first cf
May last, four stray?, as follows:

One brindle steer:
One brindle and white steer;
One dark red steer, with sotne whi',3

on t!e body, and .

One brown steer, with white head.
All are two-yea- r olds' and neidier ha

any ear marks,
The owner 13 requested to eprre f ;r

ward prove property, pay charges at. I

t ike tliem away, otherwise they will la
diipesed of as tiie law direct?.

JOHN C. DENFOHD.
At:?. IS

Somerset County, ss.
IX'-rsyi- l A T an adjournpd Orphani

L. . J court held at Somerseti l
sud for said county on me

Hth day of uly, 'A. D.lS 'd. DclVre
he Honorable Judges thereo''.

ON motion of F. M, Kimme I Esq, il l
court srar.t a ru'e on the at.J
leal Representatives of SVilliiim Sii
baiish deceased, to appear at an adjourn-
ed Orphans' Court to be held at Somer
set on Monday the Till day of Sep'embef
next (IS4C) and shew cause if uy thry
have why the Ileal Estate of faid Win.
Sdbaugli dee'd should not r e sold,

Extract from the records of siid cn-tr- f

certified this Hth day of Jul v. A. U'
-- o..- iv it t!tK;n

Julr 23, IS
-- a LUrk

Tn the Court of Common
Fleas of Somerset County ,

Pennsylvania, of January
Term, IS i l. o. 6.

ND now to wit: 6, August Sli,
Tl The account of G;ore Weller, Sj-

questralor of the Somerset and Cumber
land Turnpike road, filed in my officei
and will be presented to the rourt for"

confirmation, on Monday the 7th day of
September next.
Proth'y Office Som- - 7 A. J. OGLE.
er?et. August 1 1 t S 5 Pro'-honotar-

FBESCi
DUSR FACTO! A.

rjTMlE subscriber respectfully ir.f .rm
the public in general, and n til

owners in particular, that he still coatin- -

aes to carry on the ir.:.kinj of

in the borough of i'oiingiown, West-- '
moreland county Pa. In a;!dj:ion to hi
old stock he has received a large r umber
of choice Burr Blocks, from she east;
with all other necessary materials. I.e.
will be able to manufacture Mid S'or.evot.
any size on the shortest notice. The s ib- -'

scriber thankful for the p.irrr.age i e uis
heretofore received, he flitters himself
fmai eleven yeir? experiet:ce in hi

business together with keering the mol
experienced workmen in his r:r loy,

. . . ..f l i i : riiiai r.e can rcncitr "ner-- - "u...-;a::.i::;.'i

and thai cn ihe most libera! icr:::.s he
can ar.d will sell 33 law 33 any n; a i:u fac-

tory in the western country.
Orders directed to the subscriber try

Yeunstown, Westmoreland county, Pa.r
punctually attended in.

JOHN TO NEIL
j.dy g?, 1810,

Somerset County. 55f
Vi-V- , A. T ar. adj :crr.?d CtphzrY

t CoorlheMat Sonera tr
lyr'-- in Ar saiJ County. t

th Uih d-y-
cf JMy

Before the Honorable Jcdgei iher?f?f.

ON motion of Sam'! W. IV-rr.- n

Esq.. the court rocfirm the
and srant a rule on the L e : r-- i z:ui b.f.f
representative-- - of J icch Mj?-- ; fdre-- ;

eL t appear ::t att stf jc.-rr--d fjii h'?:.--

court, to be beb! at S. .tar',, on t'is 7.U
September, A, h IS If ) A m? rrcsvi rf
reftrfe tii takp tiie te.d r.-M-'" "r-- '

J--
'

fob Moses, dr'tr' nt i're r. rn' f r.
fr.-- the ri ''r.;.i ,.i (;; ccif'i;

csfliled lU'ii Nth " '' '
- l5

VM li 1 i( RTTfJ.

j8I'i V -- ?- f


